Resort experiences 2022
Your stay at the Resort is coming up!
Apulia is known for its specialties: wine, food, music.
Our extra services will transform your stay into an
unforgettable one.
Do not miss a typical dinner with live music and traditional
dancing!
Watch a cheesemaker making mozzarella in front of you,
we suggest at least once!
We can provide everything to turn your holiday into a
unique experience, and enjoy what you won't find even in
local restaurants.

SPECIAL EXPERIENCES
Extra Service
Pizza Party* (up to 14 people)
Cheesemaker** (up to 14 people)
Cheesemaker dinner
Typical lunch or typical dinner
Special dinner + live folk music
Meat BBQ (minimum 10 people)
Fish BBQ (minimum 10 people)
Typical Panzerotti
Wine and food tasting***
Oil and food tasting

Time of service

Service staff

N°of courses

Drinks/Wine/Oil

Price

4h
3h
4h
4h
5h
4h
4h
4h
3h
3h

3
2
3
2-3
2
2
2
2
2-3
2-3

2
1
5
6
6
4-5
4-5
2
4
4

no
no
no
no
no
no
no
Drinks incl.
4 wine incl.
3 oils incl.

€450 (14 ppl.) + €25 pers.
€250 (14 ppl.) + €25 pers.
€65 pers. + €35 child
€55 pers. + €30 child.
€55 pers. + €300 (music)
€55 pers. + €30 child.
€60 pers. + €30 child.
€50 pers. + €30 child.
€90 pers. + €35 child.
€90 pers. + €35 child.

COOKING SERVICE – menù tailor made**** the service is suitable for guests who choose the home cooking service for more than 4 days
Up to 8 people
Up to 14 people
Up to 20 people

4
5
5

1
2-3
3

no
no
no

€170/service
€200/service
€220/service

NB - within the cooking service are included: preparation of dishes, table service, cleaning and grocery service.
Grocery receipts are to be paid at the resort during the stay.

COOKING CLASS
Cooking Class
Typical pasta (orecchiette&cavatelli)
Local street food (panzerotti&polpette)
Children (under 10 y.o.)

Time service

Service person

N°of courses

Drinks/Wine/Oil

Price

4h
4h

2-3
2-3

1-2
2-3

no
no

€70 pers.
€70 pers.
€45 child.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Folk music party*****
Duo live music*****
DJ set*****
Massages
Baby-sitting service
Driver to/from Bari Airport
Driver to/from Brindisi Airport
Laundry service
Other (rent a bike,daily tour…)

Time service

Service staff

Price

30'' or 1 h
on request
1h
45 min
on request
-

4+
2
1
1
1
on request
on request
1
-

€300
€300
€300
€50 - €100
€20/h
€100 - €130
€70 - €100
€20 each item
On request

We suggest booking the special experiences in advance to ensure the external partners’ presence.
Having chosen the special experience and agreed to the cost, the service will be finalized upon payment of 50% of the total cost as a deposit, and the remaining
50% must be paid upon or before 15 days prior to arrival. A copy of the payment must be sent to info@ostuniartresort.com.
Cancellation policy: 50% fee will be applied for cancellation received less than 10 days from the day of the service.
*includes cooking class, the guests have the chance to assist and participate to the preparation of the pizza
** in addition to a dinner or pizza party
*** with sommelier
**** except pizza party, cheesemaker, cheesemaker dinner
***** not incl. music tax (SIAE and LEA)

